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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA • 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
....... ....... ~ ........ .... .. .. ,M,ine 
Nam, . ....... ~ ....... ~ .. 
Sueet Add"" . ...... ..... ... /-£ tJ}L,l . . .. ·········· ..... ········ ·· ······ ·············· ·· ··· · 
Cicy ot Town ................ .. ~ .·-.·.······ ················· ····· ............... ... ................. .... . . . . . . .. . 
.. .. ....... .... .... .... ........ 
Date ~t>{f::/J.Y!~ 
.. .... ..... . 
How long in United States .... ... .... ... ·· ·· · . . ~ J.£ ' . . . ..  ······························· /l, . . . .... .. ................. How long in Main ,J .j-
Bom in~ ~,!{, t. ·~a• .· e ~c 
... ... ........ ..... .... ..... ... .. ... ~ ... ........... ~·-~.--~. · · Date of Bir ......... ..... /:.: .. / .:.1! 
If mmied, how many ehfld"n .......... . .. .. . ;z ... ·· ··· ··· ··· /.i 
N,(p~,';f o;':;;'/~ii" ~~ ~ ···· .. O ccupation . 
Addms of employe, .............. I .. .. ........... .... ...... ··· ···· ········ ·· 
..... ........ .. ···· ·· ···· ··· 
E I 
......... ........ . . 
ng ish ... ..... • / · ····· ···· ···· ······· ········ ··· 
...... ..... ... ... ...... .... .Speak. .. .. /.} !.. .l.<:::. '. .. . R d '0 _,, / ~ ........ ... .... ea z..-:-:.~:· 14-t oh IJ,, j .> ........ , ......... ............ Wdte - U · -
t " language, ............... ....... ~ .'. .. ~ ........ ... , ........ .......... ..... .... .. . . 
........ .. . .. ... . 
······· ····· · H ave you made ' I . ' / . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . ........ ........ ... ... . 
PP ,canon fo, dti,enship? .......... ··~ '····~ .................... . ················ ............ ....... . 
H ave you eve< h, d m T f . ······· ·· ··· .. 
If so, whm~ LJ;:e? ;h }~ ~~~c : = .. .............. .... ... ··············· ···· ···· ····· ········  
.. ... ··· ··· ·· .. .... ... .... ~ ...... .... ~~.when? //~o .. -
Signatu,e & J;J;£ S . . 
Witness Ji '.!.,~: ···· ·· ······ ····· ····  ..N:V:Vv[J 
